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Abstract 
 
Tedung E Beddhih is a local wisdom which is sleeping on the sand that came from Sumenep, Madura. 
Historically, Tedung E Beddhih is believed to give good effects for health. The research proved that the 
sand in Sumenep contains CaO (Calcium Oxide) which can accelerate the blood circulation and return body 
metabolism, also Zn (Zinc) and Cu (Copper) that useful for antibacterial. Sleeping on the sands concept 
can be one of local communities' livelihood in developed further. The Research method that used is 
qualitative by taking data through interview, observation, and library research. The purpose of this research 
is to improve human resources, improve the economy of residents, and to protect the diversity of indigenous 
cultures as the identity of the Madurese community.  
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1. Introduction 
1.1 Tedung E Beddhih 
Indonesia is an archipelago state where well-known because of their multiculturalism. That 
multiculturalism makes Indonesia has many culture for each region. Each region of Indonesia has its unique 
cultures which are different from another. These culture influenced by their belief, norm, habit, domicile, 
and livelihood. According to The Ministry of Internal Affairs of the Republic of Indonesia in 2004, it is 
known that Indonesia has 17.504 islands including their 5 big islands; Java, Sumatra, Sulawesi, Kalimantan, 
and Papua. Java Island is divided into three provinces, it is West Java, Central Java, and East Java. On the 
northeast of East Java, there is an island named Madura. Madura has an area less than 5.168 Km2 with the 
population of about 3,7 million in 2018 or it smaller than Bali, even though Madura is also has a lot of 
cultures, tourist attractions, beliefs, etc as Bali.  
 
The Madura Island has 127 islands with Kangean and Masalembu as the largest island. Madura is divided 
into 4 districts there are Bangkalan, Sampang, Pamekasan and Sumenep. Nonetheless, every area has 
different characteristics such as the way to speak in madura language and their habits.  Having many islands 
makes Madura an area with high tourism potential like many of its beaches, then supported by access such 
as roads and networks in almost the whole Madura that have been fixed.  
 
One of the most potential tourism place in Madura is Sumenep Regency. Sumenep itself has many unique 
cultures that very interesting for others both Indonesian people and foreign people. Among those cultures, 
there is a culture that called Tedung E Beddhih which is culture from Sumenep coastal communities at 
Legung Timur village. In Madurese language, "Tedung" is meaning sleeping and "Beddhih" is meaning 
sand. Thus, Tedung E Beddhih is meaning sleeping on the sand.  
 
As the name, Legung Timur villagers who do this habit practice sleeping on the sand. In other words, this 
village also known by the name of "Sand mattress village". The society there used sand for the mattress 
and do not use an ordinary mattress, although they provide a room with sand inside it for sleeping. Some 
people also sleeping on the sand in front of the house. However, this sand is different from others, this is a 
special sand which have some advantages for health. If this culture can be developed to be a destination 
place, it can introduce Indonesian culture to the international stage and will bring a good impact for the 
economics of Legung Timur villagers.  
1.2 Teddung E Beddhih as The Health-Tourism Potential 
Tourism can be thought of as a whole range of individuals, business, organizations, and places which 
combine in some way to deliver a travel experience. Tourism is a multidimensional, multifaceted activity, 
which touches many lives and many different economic activities (Cooper et al, 1933:4).  
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Teddung E Beddhih tradition is a native culture of the villagers of Sumenep, Madura which has great 
potential. One of them is tourism potential. The culture can be an attraction for tourists to visit because it 
has a uniqueness that is not owned by other places. It is known that the residents of the eastern village of 
Legung almost all sleep on the sand and only have one mattress, and even then only used if their guests are 
visiting. Moreover, according to the writer's search, it is known that residents of the areas also carry out 
labor on sand. The villagers believe that sand can absorb blood directly during labor. Other uniqueness is 
in the sand that is used for sleeping. According to residents, the sand used for sleeping at home is special 
sand that is dug in a special place, not ordinary beach sand. The thing that distinguishes the texture of the 
sand is very smooth and comfortable, different from sand on an ordinary beach. However, the sand used is 
not sticky and does not cause interference such as entering the ear to breathing. Some of the above can be 
an attraction and uniqueness. 
 
Moreover, Legung Timur’s villagers believed that sleeping on the sand can eliminate disease such as 
rheumatism, to stroke. Hence, some people from outside the area bought sand in this Legung area in hopes 
that it can cure the disease. Based on the writer's research that does observation in Legung Timur village 
shows that some people that have the disease as above can recover by only sleeping on the sand.  
 
Another thing that supports the tourism potential in the area of Legung Timur is the existence of supporting 
access such as good road infrastructure. Hence, it is very easy for tourists to visit. Then, Around the Legung 
Timur’s area, there are some beaches that support Teddung E Beddhih as a destination place for tourism. It 
means, the tourists will get additional tourism such as the beaches that are still beautiful and fresh. Teddung 
E beddhih is not only a culture and habit, but more than it. Therefore, this tradition has a big potential in 
tourism, especially in health tourism. 
 
1.3 History of Teddung E Beddhih 
Legung Timur village is around 35 Kilometers from the center of Sumenep. This village is located on the 
coast of Lombang beach. Almost all of the villagers in this village are fishermen such as another villagers 
on the other areas along the coastline in Sumenep Regency. In contrast, the differences between Legung 
Timur villagers from others is the way they live at home. Legung Timur’s villagers have a culture to sleep 
on the sand. This unique culture is to carry out daily activities on the sand, it may sound ordinary, but the 
meaning of “daily activities on the sand” is not only walking and doing activities as usual. The true meaning 
is Legung Timur’s villagers really do their daily activities such as sleeping, cooking, chatting, doing 
housework, also relaxing with family and neighbor on the sand inside or outside their house. Legung 
Timur’s villagers deliberately put a special sand that comfortable for them.  
 
The sand was taken from several locations on the coast of Lombang beach which are located a few meters 
away from shoreline. The process of extracting sand begins with excavation (traditionally) of the soil, then 
villagers look for the depth of sand that is good and right to use, after that the right sand will be taken by 
the villagers to their house to be dried until it is ready to use in daily activity. 
 
All the influence of the sand that has become the life of the villagers, makes the villagers referred to as sand 
people, According to Mr. Ari statement, actually not all villagers accustomed to using sand in their house. 
The using of sand on the daily activities depends on who owns the house, heredity also influences. 
Nowadays many villagers of Legung Timur village are not familiar with this unique culture, consequently, 
over time it can fade away. However, for the villagers who are very close to the shoreline and especially if 
the elders have been using sand since ancestors, most of the villagers will certainly continue to preserve the 
culture. According to the villagers, it is not only a culture but also a necessity for their needs and they have 
been accustomed for long time, even since they were born, they were born in the sand. 
 
2. Scope of The Study 
This study focuses on the potential health tourismof local wisdom in Sumenep Tedung E Beddhih: Sleeping 
on the sand because of this unique culture make tourist get interested (both domestic and foreign tourist). 
This study will cover the short history of Tedung E Beddhih, the potential of Tedung E Beddhih as Health-
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Tourism, data of the chemical elements of the sand, Theoritical and conceptual framework of Tedung E 
Beddhih as health-tourism, the positive effects of the tourism, and the strategic of the promotion.    
 
3. Methodology 
The method that used in this research is qualitative, taking data through the interview, observation, and 
library research. Qualitative research is multimethod in focus, involving an interpretive, naturalistic 
approach to its subject matter. This means that qualitative researchers study things in their natural settings, 
attempting to make sense of, or interpret, phenomena in terms of the meanings people bring to them (Denzin 
and Lincoln, 1994). The location of the study was conducted in Legung Timur Village, Batang-Batang 
District, Sumenep Regency. This place was chosen by the researcher because it has a unique tradition that 
is not owned by other places. The tradition is sleeping on the sand. The sampling technique uses snowball 
random sampling, namely, the determination of informants is determined by the previous informant.  
 
3.1 Respondent 
The characteristic of respondent is used for knowing the varieties of respondent based on sex, age, 
occupation, and income. These thing is hoped to give clear description about condition of the respondent 
and the relation with the aim of research. 
IDENTITY TOTAL PRECENT 
SEX 
MALE 13 54% 
FEMALE 11 46% 
OCCUPATION 
STUDENT 8 33% 
PRIVATE WORKER 5 21% 
PUBLIC WORKER 2 8% 
ENTREPRENEUR 9 37% 
AGE 
16-20 YEARS OLD 8 33% 
21-25 YEARS OLD 2 8% 
26-30 YEARS OLD 12 50% 
<31 YEARS OLD 2 8% 
 
 
4. Result and Discussion 
Besides as local wisdom that has to keep by Indonesian people, Tedung E Beddhih can also be developed 
to empowering the community in Legung Timur village. This culture can be strong potential health tourism 
that was located at Sumenep by considering Sumenep as a tourist destination with thousands of allure.  
From various destinations which obtained by Sumenep; culture tourism, religious tourism, shopping 
tourism, etc. (others are domination by marine tourism). There are 126 islands are included in the territory 
of Sumenep Regency (Kompas, December 7th, 2017). 
 
Adding Tedung E Beddhih as potential health tourism will increase the variety of tourist destination and 
maintain the culture simultaneously. Moreover, Legung Timur village is only 6 kilometers away from 
Lombang Beach which is one of a well-known place for the tourist destination. According to Rani 
(2014:412) in her scientific research at Young Political Journal Vol. 3 No. 3 2014, Lombang Beach itself 
is the government asset which increases PAD (locally-generated revenue) and make the regional autonomy 
better than before 
 
Legung Timur village can be utilized to be a place for taking a rest of the tourists who want to visit Lombang 
Beach with Tedung E Beddhih culture as the attractiveness. The tourist can take a rest and enjoy the 
tradition sleeping on the sand at the same time. There are many tourists have visited Legung Timur village 
to see Tedung E Beddhih directly. They are interested in this unique culture and pay to Legung Timur 
villagers voluntarily to take a picture and try Tedung E Beddhih culture. It proves that this culture can be a 
tourism opportunities which is if it developed and utilized properly will bring profit to the villagers. 
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From the culture side, Tedung E Beddhih which is local wisdom from Indonesia that cannot be found in 
another place is a unique culture that has existed since ancient times. No one knows when this culture is 
begun, they only know that this culture is heritage by the previous generation and that they should keep this 
culture existence. Culture is a learned set of interpretations about values, beliefs, norms, and social practices 
that defines a group of people that binds them to one another and gives a sense of commonality (Trenholm 
and Jensen, 2000). Tedung E Beddhih is the social practice that reflects the identity of Legung Timur 
villagers as coastal communities. They believe that sleeping on the sand give them many advantages like 
pleasure, health, comfort, etc. 
 
Meanwhile, from the health side, there are some doubts and speculation about the hygienic of sleeping on 
the sand before doing the observation. Logically, sand is identic with the ground which is the cleanliness is 
questioned. People probably get some diseases such as respiratory disease, itchy, allergy, etc. But, the sand 
(golden sand) utilized by Legung Timur villagers as the sand mattress is different sand with the sand on the 
beach. According to Suyami (2012: 99-109) in her scientific research at Culture and History Journal (Jantra: 
Jurnal Sejarah dan Budaya)  Vol. VII No. 1 2012, it proves that after done the laboratory test of the sand 
which Legung Timur villagers use as a sand mattress, it known that the sand contains: 
 
 
Tabel 1. The Laboratory Test of Legung Timur’s Sand 
(Source: Culture and History Journal Vol. VII No. 1 2012) 
 
Among the chemical elements that contained by the golden sand, there are some elements which giving 
advantages to the human bodies. The first one is Calcium Oxide (CaO), CaO element chemically has heat-
releasing energy that causes a warm influence on the media. This warm energy gives positive effects for 
blood circulation which will normalize body metabolism and then increase health. The second is Zinc (Zn) 
and Copper (Cu) in the sand is an antibacterial substances. The third is Silica (SiO2) which is an absorbent 
material against harmful chemical substances such as carbon dioxide (CO2) and other radical substances, 
both inside or outside the body.  
 
4.1 The Urgency of Health-Tourism 
Health-Tourism is the travel or tourism that focuses on medical treatments and use the kind of healthcare 
services. Growing the era, tourism becomes to be one of the opportunities by bringing numerous economic 
value & benefits; and, second, helping to build a country's brand value, image & identity. Also, it can reduce 
the numbers of unemployment. 
NO 
KODE 
SAMPEL 
PERA 
METER 
HASIL PENGUKURAN (%) 
METODE 
I II III 
1. 
Pasir 
Madura  
Al2O3 7,1002 6,9941 7,3124 Atomic Absorption Spect 
2. 
CaO  8, 3421 8,2364 8,3421 - 
3. 
Fe2O3 2,7898 2,6931 2,7575 - 
4. 
MgO 0,0575 0,0619 0,0590 - 
5. 
Pb 0,0058 0,0060 0,0052 - 
6. 
Zn 0,0246 0,0236 0,0241 - 
7. 
Cu  0,0018 0,0018 0,0017 - 
8. 
SiO2 73,4177 72,4759 74,3595 - 
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Based on the data from Statistic of Sumenep Regency, it is written that 1,83percent of the total labor force 
in Sumenep is unemployment. Statistic of Sumenep Regency also showed that the numbers of poverty in 
2019 have increased 0,59percent than last year. It becomes 20,16percents or more than 216.000 people in 
Sumenep are below the poverty line. The increase in the poor population is due to changes in the poverty 
line, which is the current level of income of an average of 340.000 rupiahs per capita per month. 
 
In the 21st century, the global economy is driven by three major industries includes technology, 
telecommunication and, tourism. The economic impact of tourism is measured in terms of its effect on 
income, employment, investment and development; and balance of payment. Even more, there is a big 
potency in Sumenep, which is Teddung E Bedhih, the unique culture that can become health tourism. 
 
(Source: Statistic of Sumenep Regency) 
 
4.2 Theoretical and Conceptual Framework of Tedung E Beddih Health-Tourism 
4.2.1 Conversion Routes  
In Outline of a Theory of Practice (1972), Bourdieu argued that in their attempt to account for social 
practice, sociologists and ethnographers must not only leave the objectivist grand theories of history and 
society behind, they must also abandon the unmediated subjectivism of phenomenology and existentialism. 
Bourdieu argued for an active synthesis of theory and method as tools to investigate the interactions 
between larger, objective structures of society and the individual. The thread that connects activism with 
his method is his understanding of society as a struggle of symbolic and material forces, in which the "truth" 
about reality is constructed both from the interpretation and from structural necessity imposed by a 
dominant symbolic structure, which treats its particular version of reality as natural. 
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Figure 1.Three major conceptual categories 
4.2.2 Framework of Concept of Tedung E Beddhih Health-Tourism 
Traveling for health and wellness is one of the most important tourist patterns of economic returns generated 
by the tourism industry, tourist destinations, and the health sector. Based on Table 1 which showing the 
laboratory test of Legung Timur's sand, signify that the sand gives beneficial for health. Especially for joint 
disease and stroke. So, the tourist will get two benefits, health treatment and enjoy the culture. 
 
Our concept for this tourism is village tourism. According to Hamzah, A. S., & Irfan, M. in their scientific 
research at Journal Notariil, Vol. 3, No. 1, Mei 2018, 01 – 12, the tourist village is a region with a certain 
area and has the unique potential of unique tourist attractions and community communities that can create 
a blend of tourist attractions and supporting facilities to attract tourists to visit, including the growth of 
accommodation facilities provided by the local community. The tourists can explore or enjoy the 
magnificent experience of how locals live their lives. So, it's not focused on one place, but each house of 
the villagers.  
 
The development of tourist villages is intended to empower local human resource potentials to increase its 
capacity and productivity economically to improve the welfare of rural communities through its fields. 
Thus, the positive impact of tourism development in the village will be felt directly by local people. It's 
related to the condition of Legung Timur’s villagers. Most of them are fisherman and others are sellers. 
Based on our interview with the headman, the fisherman in that village does not go to the sea in a whole of 
the year but just three months in a year. This is because of the unstable weather condition. He said that it's 
too dangerous to fishing. This signifies that the villagers have not fixed income. Everything depends on the 
condition of nature. 
 
Figure 2. The Framework of Thinking of Tedung e Beddhih Health-Tourism 
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5. Fast Pyrolysis 
The positive effects of tourism are the production of income, occupation and new economic resources for 
local people and it can provide stability in an economy. The rapid development of tourist villages needs to 
be supported in all aspects, such as the government and the villagers. Furthermore, it must have the strategic 
planning to promote this tourism, so that this health-tourism can develop as well. Promotion is a key element 
in putting across the benefits of the products or services for the tourist. 
But, there are still challenges and obstacles in tourism development. In the presentation of the Indonesian 
Ministry of Tourism's Performance on 2016 ago, the minister said that the challenges such as the lack of 
connectivity, basic services, and infrastructure to serve tourists; hygiene and health (hygiene and sanitation) 
and the occurrence of natural disasters that result in the closing of the entrance to Indonesia. 
There are some strategic promotion to increase that obstacles and develop the village tourism—especially 
Tedung E Beddih as Health-Tourism. 
1. Taking care the cleanliness of the place. 
An unclean environment leads to a bad condition of a society, arrival of diseases and many more. 
Tourism works for each of us, every day. Keep the cleanest is one of ways to respect the tourism, 
also the tourists. 
2. Create a detailed map for tourists and place them in local malls, restaurants, and bars. 
3. Invite the tourist to enjoy the live experience in that village. 
The concept of Tedung E Beddih as Health-Tourism is village tourism. All the villagers who keep 
that culture can be participate in this tourism. It will be good if the tourist can enjoy the live 
experience there as the local villagers. For instance, spent the night in stretch of sand outside the 
villager’s houses. (For the information: the local people there spend their night in the outside of 
their house, they will sleep in the inside when rain comes or certain interests). 
4. Use the web and social media to promote the tourism object. 
5. For the government, they can attract businesses with cheap land and taxes. 
However, the cost of the tourism destination is still an important consideration of the people.  
 
4.3 The Concrete Strategy to Manage Human Resources in The Tourist Area 
The Manage human resources is a good strategy, process and activity that designed to support the goal of 
the company by integrating the company needs and the individual (Rivai, 2009:1). Desler (2011:5) that 
Human Resource management (HRM) is the policy and practice of determining aspects of human or human 
resources  in management positions including the process of recruiting, screening, training in giving awards  
and giving assessments.  
According to Jons, 1928 in Sarwono, 1933. 
1. Through training  
The Training aims to develop individuals in the form of knowledge and attitudes. 
2. Education 
Development of human resources through the ability to be contacted in the form of development 
that is formal and respected by the office. 
3. Founding 
Founding aims to regulate and found humans concerning sub-organizational systems through 
training and evaluation programs, such as manpower, performance, appraisal, job analytic, job 
classification, etc. 
4. Recruitment 
Recruitment aims to obtain human resources according to the needs of the organization in renewal 
and development. 
5. Through System Change 
System change aims to adjust the organization's systems and procedures as an answer to anticipate 
the intimidation and occasion of external factors. 
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5. Conclusion 
 
This paper discusses a potential health-tourism based on one of the local wisdom in Madura, Indonesia, 
namely sleeping on sand or commonly called "Tedung E Beddhih" by the Madura community. After 
conducting research and direct observation in the area, the authors concluded that the culture of sleeping 
on sand has the potential to be developed in the future. Teddung E Beddhih is a local wisdom that needs to 
be developed because of its high potential as a health-based tourist area. The local wisdom of sleeping on 
sand in Legung Timur, in reality, has been supported by many aspects such as infrastructure and nature 
with many tours, therefore developing this tradition as tourism is one way to empower the community while 
preserving local wisdom. The concept for this tourism is village tourism. Village tourism will empower 
local human resource potentials to increase its capacity and productivity economically to improve the 
welfare of rural communities through its fields. The rapid development of tourist villages needs to be 
supported by all aspects, such as the government and the villagers, so that, it can be realized in the future. 
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